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k and Mrs. W. A.
Id'wick to Observe 

)lden Wedding
and Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick 

celebrate their golden wed- 
aniiivcrsory Saturday, No- 

ll'or 25, at their residence, 223 
»h Donley Street, Tulia, Tex- 

■\11 frienda and relatives are 
.1 to open iiouse from 3 to 

in.
were married in Silverton 

mbi'r 25, IPOO.

Mtchess of Idaho” 
Palace Theatre 

)vember 26, 27
Technicolor, starring Esther 

(lums. Van Johnson, John Lund 
Paula Raymond, Sunday and 

nday, November 26-27. 
chn Lund, young railroad ty- 
>1, doesn’t know that his sec- 
l̂ v, Paula Raymond, who often 

him out of romantic trouble, 
iipelessly in love with h im .; 

I open his eyes, Esther Williams', | 
Ilia's roommate, follows him to 

Valley, planning to get him 
[entangled that he w ill scream 

Paula. Lund tumbles for her, 
E.sther complicates matters by 

|ling for Van Johnson, orchestra 
(lie rat the resort. Both men 

Esther, but Lund finally 
II'its he has fallen in love with 
Ilia. When he learns how Es- 

has tricked him, Lund com- 
■̂>’ ly confuses eveerybody by 
mg Paula he is in love with 

tlior; Van storms away in a 
ge, and Paula and Esther swear 

men for good—until the right 
iiples get together.

|Hext weeks program appears 
page two.

liated Into Gata 
7cial Club

|Abilene— Joye Deavenport, dau- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dea- 

pport, Silverton, has' been for- 
nlly initiated into the Gata so- 

club at Abilene Christian 
pllegc following a pkdgeship of 
ar weeks. A  junior student, she 

member of the Campus Ser- 
Organization and the college 

ht'.U'jl “ Prickly Pear” staff.

O. OLIVE IL L  AFTER SUF- 
ERING s t r o k e  MONDAY

T . C. Olive, who has been In 
health for sometime suffered a 
oke at his home Monday and 

moved to the local hospital, 
re h.s condition is reported to 
critical. M .. and Mrs. Bob 

iNe of Petersburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
omas Olive, of Plainview, have 
en called to be with their faih-

^h(

►kauNo ON on- 5v e l l  t e s t
lASSED 7,600 FEET THIS WEEK

According to reports on the well 
Itig drilled northeast pf Sllver- 

tiiey had reached 7,600 feet 
early part of this week. P lo 

ts being made without en- 
Duntering any trouble.

JWrs. Carl Vaughan, o f Hollis, 
homa, visited with her sister, 

' and Mrs. Elmer Vaughan and 
hUy last week.
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Thanksgiving and Faith—
Thanksgiving is more than mere feast

ing and reunion. Thanksgiving is a time 
for renewing our faith in God and the 
spiritual values of life which are essential 
to these times.

The Pilgrims who founded our nation 
worshipped in the wilderness on that first 
Thanksgiving, giving thanks to God for 
His blessings. Meager blessings they

were, but still plenty for which to be 
thankful.
• Today we must live up to the faith of 
our forefathers. We give thanks for ma
terial things, for freedom, but above all, 
for the privilege of worship. To do as we 
will, to live as we want, here lies our true 
wealth.

THE CIRCLE AROUND  

YOUR NAME MEANS 

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

HAS EXPIRED

Dedication Services 
Will be Held at First 
Baptst Church Sun.

There w ill be a dedication ser
vice at the Fir«it Baptist Church 
Sunday afternoon, November 26, 
at 3 o’clock.

Installation of pews and the 
he.'ilmg -system have been com
pleted thi.- year. The new mod
ern buiKling ha; been in us., dur- 
mr the part three years.

Ri'tt.an and White Music Com
pany of .Amanlio, w ill have charge 
of a musical program on the 
org.nn. A large crowd is expiected 
at tiie dedication service, and 
everybody is cordially inv'ted to 
attend.

Kress Kangaroos 
Wollop Silverton 
Owls 25-13

The Kress Kangaroos, undefeat
ed in District 2-B, added the 
scalps of the' Silverton Owls F ri
day night and will take on Happy 
Thanksgiving day to decide the 
championship with the Cowboys.

Score Friday night was Kress 
25, Silverton 13.

Turkey Humbles 
Quitaque 33-0

Joe Bob Barnhill paced the 
Turkey Turks to a 33-0 decision 
over Quitaque in a District 2-B 
football game Friday night. The 
game was played at Turkey.

The 165-pound back cruised for 
three touchdowns and had an
other 50-yard jaunt called back. 
Barnhill counted on runs of 1, 30 
and 5 yards.

• Ben Wiley scored twice, once on 
a S-yard buck.and again on a 
20-yard pass from Lee Cruse. 
Barnhill, Cru.se and Paul Haw
kins accounted for extra points.

1925 Study Club Met 
With Mrs. Moreland

The 1925 Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. M. G. Moreland with 
Mrs. G. A. Elrod co-hostess. The 
meeting was called to order by 
the chairman, Mrs. T. C. Bomar.

Roll call, “ What fr inous person 
was bom on your birthday.”

Sfjocial Music —  Mrs. Jackie 
Wingo, with Miss Mary Dudley at 
the piano.

Mrs. Cleat Miller gave a very 
interesting book review “ The Im
mortal Lovers,”  by Frances Win- 
war, to the members and one vis
itor.

PRESBYTERLAN AUXILIARY  
MET WITH MRS. MALLOW

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
in the home of Mrs. Albert Mallow 
Monday, November 20, at 2:30 p. 
m. Nine members and one visitor 
were present.

Mrs. F ied Lemons presided and 
Mrs. D. T. Northeutt gave the 
bible study.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bomar went 
to Memphis Friday to get a car.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Richard want 
to AinariUo Saturday. Mr. Rleh- 
erd went to r  a re-check at the 
hospitaL
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Mystic Finds 
Water in Dry
Areas of Ind ia

INTO n » .  DISC ARIl

Labor saving injuipmcnt. better 
planning and proper arrangement 
o f working equipment have re
moved many of the disagreeable 
featuivs that have made washing 
and ironing the most disliked 
household tasks. These jobs, says 
Oladys Daidvu.. extension home 
management specialist of Texas A. 
3c M. College, are being done more 
easil> and efficiently because home 
makers arc effectively managing 
tneir lime, energy and equipment.

Running water under pressure 
has made possible the use of water 
heaters to provide hot water for 
the laundry, automatic or iion-au- 
tomatic waehing machmes have 
replaced the wash boaid and tub, 
and laundry tubs with drains have 
eliminated the job of carrying 
water to fill the tubs and then 
carrj ing it out sgai.n when the 
washing job was completed. Equip 
ment for transpi'rting the clothes 
from the wash room to the line 
has removed another back break
ing job from thoae that formerly 
had to be perfomed every wash 
day

The development of effective 
hard water softeners and soaps 
and synthetic detergents have con
tributed also to making the wash 
day job easier, says Miss Darden. 
Automatic dryers are now being 
used to overcome the weather 
problems that make yard drying 
disagreeable.

Of no less importance in making 
the Job easier, points out Miss 
Darden, are such features as plea
sant surroundings in the laundry 
area and the arrangement of equip 
raent and storage (or supplies in 
the laundry center which provide 
(or fewer lost motions snd extra 
steps. Fast heating, light weight 
electir hand irons, sturdy, well- 
padded adjustable ironing boards I

and iioncrs have helped to simpli
fy the job of iroiiing

To m„ke tho U,sk .'‘ till more e f
ficient and easier. Miss Darden 
I'UKgests the ectabiLshinent of a 
routine method for doing the re
gular wash. This method would 
provide for doing the job in the 
shortest possible time and for 
turning out clothes that are clean. 
She says many families can do 
this by more conveniently arrang
ing their equipment to save time 
and labor while other families 
will find that it is necessary to 
i>rovide additional equipment for 
tne laundry before they esn en- 
arely eUmmate some of the pre- 
smt tasks that go with the wash
ing and ironing joba.

MK.41M: (iRIFFIN OF 
PL.UXVIEW WEDS

Judge and Mrs. Meade F G rif
fin are on a honeymoon trip to 
Mexico having been married at 
Austm.

Judge Griffin is an Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court of 
Texas. His bride was the former 
Mrs. Dorothy Porter Smith of 
Georgetown. Her first husband 
was a Presbyterian minister in 
Plamview several years ago, and 
she taught music in the public 
schools.

PHONE CO-OP GETS ( HABTER

Secretary of State John Ben 
Shepperd announced hii approval 
this week of the Mid-Plains Rural 
Telephone Cooperative, Inc,, a new 
domestic corporation.

Purpose of the perpetual cor
poration u rural telephone service. 
Incorporators are M I. McGehee, 
Victor Harman, and W. O. Hud
son.

Gennine Frighlairr Refriger
ators at Simpson Chevrolet Co.
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NEW DELHI. lnd..t-.\ .̂ a yvir oM 
yogi, jeevram V.vai, i.« so'v. i  
India's watrr probUt-'.s TJic inir 
iitry of agriculture tsya the m.y‘=*.:e 
locates underground water lourees 
with uncanny accuracy merely by 
closing hit eyes and pointing.

Now famous throughout India un 
dcr the cognomen of Pani Maharaj. 
which in Hindustani means ‘ 'waier 
king,”  Vyas has been made a mem 
ber of the Rajasthan underground 
water board at a salary of N>0 
rupees (tIOSi a month Recently, 
when the tired yogi proposed to re 
tire to his former life of contem
plation m the forest, the food and 
agriculture mmiater, K M Munahi, 
persuaded Pam Maharaj to stay on 
tht job

Called Nalianal .\seet
Prime Minister Jawaharial Nehru, 

an extremely well-schooled and (air
ly skeptical man, had Pani Maharaj 
brought to Delhi (or a particular 
divining job, which tJie yogi per
formed with spectacular auccess. 
Thla wai at Faridabad, a refugee 
tosm near the capital, where it ap
peared that water would hava to be 
piped milet from the Jumna river at 
a coat of milllona at nipeca.

Pam Maharaj srent to Faridabad. 
kMked around, and showed where to 
dig. Today, says the ministry, eight 
tube wells on and about this spot 
are pouring out approximately 35,000 
gallons of water an hour, making 
the costly pipeline unnecessary. 
GeologisU are amazed

The yogi worki enUrely without 
inatnimenta. a ministry spokesman 
reported.

‘ ‘Sometimes he moves hia hand 
across the map of a region, and pin
points the source of water," the 
spokesman said. "More often, sit
ting in a room or traveling in a car, 
he ‘lees a cloud* of hazlneis' in the 
depUta of the earth below, and with 
mathematical precision be indleetes 
not only the quantity of water to be 
found but also whether it is tweet 
or saline."

Nameraae WeDa Faaad
Numerous diacoveriet of under

ground water by Pani Maharaj are 
fully confirmed by the government. 
One well dug at Samadri, in Rajat- 
than. on tlie yogi’s advice, was said 
to be yielding (20,000 gallons an 
hour. The food and agriculture min- 
iatry said he had located several 
aitea (or tube wells where the water- 
poor city of Jaipur could augment 
its supply. "In every ease." the 
ministry’s spokesman said, "water 
hai been found."

Pani Maharaj first came Into 
prominence when he began finding 
water In the dry, hungry-stricken 
state of Saurashtra, in far north
western India. He moved to Jaipur 
and went about the great Rajputana 
desert, spotting new wells as he 
went, it wasn't long before the gov
ernment, ignoring scientific acoffera, 
took notice of him at a national as
set.

Where the yogi came from is un- 
knoom. except that he spent many 
years practicing the arts of yoga in 
the forests of Girnar. (Halms made 
by hit admirers, who are legion 
now, that he can divine not only 
water but alto oil and precious 
minerals deep in subterranean rock, 
are not confirmed officially.

CASH DISCOUNT ?

Thb Burkbumett Star reported 
that one of that town’s citizens 
recently got lost in a canyon and 
“ probably thought he might lose 
his scalp; anyway he got to won
dering how the home town news- 
pajier regarded him, so he brought 
in the following clipping and 
checked up on his standing:"

"Ten cents a line straight will 
be charged for all obituary no
tices to business men who do not 
advertise while living.

"Delinquent subscribers will bo 
charged 15 cents a line for an 
obituary notice.

“ Advertisers and cash sub
scribers will receive as good a 
send-off as we are capable of 
writing, without any charges 
whatsoever.

“ Better send in your advertise
ments and pay up your subscrip
tions, as hog cholera is abroad in 
the land " —  Yukon, Oklahoma, 
Sun.

Genulae Frigidaire Refriger
ators at Simpson Chevrolet Co.

DR. W . A. 
SEDGWICK

Optumetrikt 

Tulia. Texas

.Across street east of 
* City Hall.

l!I3  R A C IO  A!;d
k̂ ovie work
iL at n u a ■

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce

Phone 99
Night Phone 292-J

are hU starring perfnrmaiiM. w. 
motion pictures—‘ Uoe Dovie ■ 
“Feudm' Rhythm.- These Wm,! 
the mUllons of fans 
lowed hia career on reconb 
radio the chance to seeVsmma* FSvm _WH

Eddv Arnold began his radio career 
xith a small banu playing on a local 
station in Jackson. Tennessee. Tlie 
bund traveled to Memphis and 8t.
Louis and later, in 1940. Eddy Joined 
Pee Wee King as vocalist on a Nash
ville station. ——  —- i-iuwDoi

He began recording in 1945 and renditions of country song 
on tho strength of liis (Irst disc — have so andeorca him to** 
“ Mommy i'lraae Stay Home With hearts.
Me”—became a sensation. His radio Eddy has recorded seyersi ■ 
work since has expanded to Include from these films In his “rju ,, 
his own Ralston Purina show, old blngs” album. Prom^J 
"Checkerboard Jamboree.” He has Rhythm" there are the “('»uu, 
also appeared with Robert Merrill "Yon Know How Talk CtUt ' 
on the RCA Victor show, the Spike “There No Wings On My Aam 
Jones show and with Perry Como “Nearest Thing To llrayya’  > 
and Arthur Godfrey on television “Hoedown" Eddy has record, 
broadcasts. Throwing Rice” and “Jml A t

HighspoU In Eddy Arnold's career Lovin’.''

Sccoe below ■ (root 'TfUDIN RHYTHM" eddy's first ttsfrias w M iJ  
Ceiuaibts fKlwea Hh secood fiko for Coloaibis is titled "HOIDOWN7 *.l

SHOW OPENS 6:45 -  STARTS 7 p. m. I!
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 

NOVEMBER 23, 24

PEGGY
Color by Technicolor 

Starring Diana Lynn, Charles Cobum, 
Charlotte Greenwood and 

Barbara Lawrence.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Jimmy Wakeley, Cannonball Taylor in

LAWLESS (ODE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 

NOVEMBER 26, 27
M-G-M’s

Vision Instituti Rsports 
TV Doesn't Hurt Eyos

COLUMBUS. O.—Doctors at the 
InsUtute for Research in Vision at 
Ohio university report you can stop 
worrying about television's effect 
on your eyes.

Dr. Glenn A. Fray and Dr Arthur 
M. Culler, co-directors of the insti
tute, report their findings after a 
survey of 2,125 doctors in eight 
states served by 37 television sta
tions.

"There is no widespread belief 
that television is contributing to 
changes in the static retraction of 
the eye, the status of muscle bal
ance or to the development of such 
disorders as glaucoma and cataract, 
or to any serious Impairment of the 
function and structure of the eye,”  
Uiey reported.

Some doctors said that a few pa
tients complained of eye strain from 
television. That total averaged about 
3.41 per cent.

But most of the troubled television 
viewers complained soon after they 
got their get and their difficulties 
tended to disappear with continued 
use.

DUCHESS OF IDAHO
Starring Esther Williams, Van Johnson, || 
and John Lund. Color bv Technicolor.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, I
NOVEMBER 28, 29 |;

Goofy Jail Birds! Leo Gorcey and the I!
IiBowery Boys.

FRIPIE TROUBLE
A  Monogram Picture

Amish Dots to Jail Rafhtr 
Than Kotp Youths in School

LANCASTER, Pa. — Refusing to 
pay finei levied against them for 
not sending their children to school, 
six bearded Amish farmers were 
sentenced to jail.

The six were sentenced to serve 
three days In lieu of a $2 fine each. 
They were accused of violating the 
Pennsylvania compulsory-school-at
tendance law.

The Amlshmen allegedly refused 
to permit their children to attend 
school after they reached the age of 
14. The accused declared that Amish 
youth of that age should no longer 
mingle with non-Amish youngsters.

State law requires school attend- 
ance up to 16.

A L L  LINES o r  PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

legiaaiag 
boar faafart 
5oatb aod Saalhwsst.

g Hm last week ia Scptwoibcr, (be Iddy AraoM Sbo» wiN k,, u I 
htard weekly aad will be broadcast ovar mtmj radw itstaw o a I
aaCkaoomw* *  I

H. ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

©  REDDY KILOWATT
Yowr Ekclric Sarvorti

For 329 years, since the first year after the original 
coloniste landed at Plymouth Rock, Americans herve 
paused following the harvest season to offer Thanks
giving for the benefits that hove been theirs.

There h ^ e  been lean years os well os those that 
were bountiful. Peace— the credo of all Christian men 

has m some years been replaced by warfare and 
stnte. But on every Thanksgiving o<x:asion there has 
been much for which we—and our forefathers—could 
give thanks.

At this 'pianksgiving season there will be 
those of us who will discount the riches and bless
ings th(^ hove been our lot. But now — as never 
^ fo re  in histoiy— humanity looks to the United 
States for Tlianksgiving. And all our people con 
be thankful that we share our bounty with the
peoples of other lands in the cause of a perma
nent peace.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

«  YEARS o r  GOOD C i m E M S H I P  AND P O l l I C  SER V IC I
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^er Industry Dtvsiops 
^rvilous Small Machina
.  machine which in a 28-foot 

Xare room wiU reproduce the 
|(iiic power network of ail Ilii- 
V  outside Chicago, yet uae iesa 
t. , nt than the oven of an elec- 

stove, ii to be buUt at the Uni- 
fiity  of Illinois.
Dt'wlil * * '’* rTrUU®"* dollari for 

power industry of the state. In 
_e hour engineers will learn from 
liiuj.'-e than from three months of 
UnpUcated calculations; and in 
Li e cases get answers which no 
V.ourit of calculation could pro- 
^e.
It will be used for service to the 
[wer industry, for teaching, and 

research in both electrical and 
,-r fields. It will cost approxi- 

ateiy $50,000 the major part of 
bich is being provided by three 

r companies operating in the 
ate. This is the latest of many 
ojects in which power companies 
Illinois have cooperated with the 
liversity.
he machine will be called a *'10.- 

I cycle A.C. Network Analyzer.”  
f  - lor it have been made, many 

• rts ordered, and work on re- 
.teling the room for the machine 

M begun. It will be operating by 
irly fall of 1951.
[Problems it can solve Include: 
Krre to place new power lines 
r̂ greatest efficiency; bow to pre- 
are for emergencies when g line 
^ay be interrupted and others have 

take over the load; what to do in 
city to meet oveiload troubles: 
it facilities to build to provide 
a new heavy-power industry; 

■i many others.
I For research the machine can be 
' J in fields other than electric 

nwer, including such studies as 
IS in pipelines, soil movement 
-r structures, and character- 
> of radio antennas.

I.S. Railroads Accelarata 
Train Oparation

American railroads moved more 
ieight in the average freight train 

moved the trains faster in the 
lirst six months of 1980 than ever 
krfore, William T. Faricy. presl- 
pent of the Association of American 
tiilroads. announced recently. The 
csult was, he added, that the av- 
rage output of transportation for 
.̂ich hour of freight train operation 
:s higher than ever before at- 

.1,
Tons of freight moved one mile 

for each hour of train operation av
eraged 19.708 ton-miles in the six 
ronths’ period this year, a high 

bverage never before attained. In 
|949 the average for the year was 

'023 ton-miles and in 1944, the 
:ik year in World War II. It was 

7̂.623 ton-miles.
Freight trains on the average 

noved 1.2 per cent faster in the 
t six months of 1950 than they 

d in the same period of the pre- 
§ year and eight per cent faster 

ban in 1944.
The average load per freight 

ram for Class I railroads in the 
If r-t six months of 1950 was 1,175 
|tons compared with 1,149 In the 

me period in 1949, and 1,139 tons 
1944. The average in the first 

llialf of 1950 was higher than ever 
[before attained, except in 1948 
[when it was 1,178 tons.

This new high record in freight 
I train operating efficiency has been 
made possible because of improved 
operating methods, larger and more 
efficient locomotives, better freight 
cars, and Improved signalling and 
other devices.

In Quotas for Recall 
To Active Duty

New Orleans, Nov. 9.— Naval 
Reservists in 31 specific ratings 
are listed in the quotas for recall 
to active duty during January, 
February and March, 1951, Eigh
th Naval District headquarters has 
announced.

This is in line with the current 
Navy expansion program. Con
gressional sources said the pro
gram represents an increase from 
about 375,000 officers and men at 
the time the Korean crisis came 
about, to approximately 580,000. 
The increase is being accomplish
ed both by recruiting and pro
curement of new personnel and 
recall of reservists.

The announcement of national 
quotas follows the Navy’s recent 
report on status of recall of its 
reservists. It also lists Waves and 
non-rated men to be called in 
during the first quarter of next 
year.

The national quota includes 
about half of the 31,000 reserves 
required during the first six 
months of 1951, the Navy said.

It is evenly divided between 
petty officers and non-rated per
sonnel, and includes 16 chief petty 
officer ratings and 29 specialities 
in lower petty officer ratings.

Exact numbers in ratings for 
the remaining three quarters of 

I 1951 have not been specified, the 
Navy said. But the general pat
tern for the second quarter is ex
pected to be similar to first quart
er recalls.

After July 1, 1951, recalls w ill 
be composed of about 5000 non- 
rated men per month, chiefly thase 
with less than six months of prior 
active service, and relatively few 
petty officers.

The Navy pointed out that re
calls wuuld affect both volunteer 
and organized reservists. 
f'PO  ratings to be recalled are:

Instrumentman, teleman, com
munications technician, personnel 
man, storekeeper, ship's service
man, journalist, draftsman, ma
chinery repairman, I. C. electri
cian,'pipe fitter, construction elec
trician's mate, driver, builder, 
steelworker and utilities man.

Lower petty affleer ratings are:
Quartermaster, torpedoman’s 

mate, gunner’s mate, instrument- 
man, teleman, communications 
t(x;hnician, personnel man, store
keeper, disbursing clerk, com- 
missaryman, ship’s serviceman, 
journalist, draftsman, musician, 
machinist’s mate, machinery re
pairman, boilerman, metalsmith, 
damage controlman, patternmaker, 
molder, construction electrician’s 
mate, driver, mechanic, builder, 
steelworker, utilities man, hospit
al corpsman and dental technician.

Also included in the recall quo
ta are Waves in the following 
ratings':

Teleman, communications tech
nician, personnel man, storekeep
er, disbursing clerk and dental 
technician.

About half of the total recalled 
w ill be non-rated personnel who 
are seaman, constructionmon, air
men, hospitalmen, dentalmen and 
stewardsmen.

Also eligible for recall are a 
limited number of various ratings 
qualified in submarines, and gen
eral service ratings and airmen of 
the Organized A ir Reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carter and 
daughter, Janet, of Plainvicw, i 
visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Bellinger and his mother, Mrs. 
Carter.

Twins or Trickery:

r

High Altitade Flying
One of military medicine’s next 

big projects will be the protection 
of airmen flying at unlimited alti
tudes and at speeds several times 
that of sound, Maj. Gen. George E. 
Armstrong of Washington, deputy 
surgeon general (army), says. 
"The future direction of aeromed- 
ical research and development la 
obvious,”  he adds. It Is the protec
tion of airmen under emergency con
ditions in a vacuum or at unlimited 
altitudes, tolerance to very high ra
dial gravity forces acting 'or very 
long periods of time, tolerance to ro
tational or spin forces about axes 
through the body, and tolerance to 
extremely high temperatures caused 
by long flights at many times the 
speed of sound.”

/f’y

Luring the Sandman 
Drugs, taken continuously over a 

period of time, can be harmful. 
According to Researcher Elmo R> 
per, the sale of phenobarbital. a 
legiUmate sleep drug, has Increased 
almost 100 per cent within a two 
year period. Although nothing is 
quited as torturous as lying awake 
all night trying to sleep, drugs need 
not be the only way to lure the 
sandman. A good, comfortable sleep 
foundation is the best Insurance 
■gainst Insomnia. Then, provided 
there Is no physical illness, sleep 
should come without the aid of 
drugs.

Ub m m I Weed Ftadahes
Professional ftailshera o b ta in  

Many novel and Interesting effects 
with open-grained woods. They will, 
for Instance, use a base coat a< one 
color and a tiller of another. Some 
of the more popular combinations 
feature a soft brown base with a 
white tU)er. a black background 
cdtb green, gold or silver filler, or 
a white filler with various shades el 
■•tural wood colors suck as are 
ii*«4 to praduee limed oak fialehaa

/

. \ I
They’re both Blessed Events — hut only one is ^ ive  — the other a 

Blessed Event Doll. Mrs. Anna Yargo of Houston, Texas nestles new- 
bom son Harold (le ft ) who yawns unconcemed.y at the baby doll 
cuddled near Nurse Rhoda Smith at the right, ̂ t h  guaranteed to cry 
and suck their thumbs—but the ’’ideal”  bsbv wd' oalv or raw-M$

B U Y  Q U A L IT Y  

CHICKS

FEED
A  NEW  FEED IN A  

NEW  FORM

Start your baby chicks on P. G. C. A L L  MASH CHICK 
STARTER— A  Quality Feed containing essential vitamins 
and other food elements to help get chicks o ff to a good 
start. Keep P. G. C. CHTCJK STARTER before your chicks 
the first 6 to 8 weeks— also available in CRUMBLED form.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC, 710 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 p. m.

Se« you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op

Coat and Suit Sale

to 35 Off
Also Corduroy SKIRTS, Wool Flanel and 
JERSEY DRESSES. Other Sale Prices on 
Crepes and Gabar
dine DRESSES-

F A L L  H A T S
Reduced from

Pleasant surroundings in the 
laundry area and the arrange
ment and storage of fupplics are 
important in making the launder- , 
:ng job easier. *

Practicing safety wflh firearms ' 
in the fields and wixxis is'just a 
good consevatio.! practice, and it 
apolics to Ixith humans and wild-  ̂
life

A visit to a nursery will help the 
homestead gardener to decide  ̂
which shrubs and trees to look for 1 
when he takes to the woods and 
liclds this fall in search of native . 
plants for the home grounds. ■

The development of effective 
liard water soft.’ ners and soaps 
and synthetic detergents have con- ; 
tributed to making the wash day ; 
job easier.

25-50 Pet.
U 1

THE NEW 
' “HERALD SQUARE”

la S t  en âLarJint

. . .  Foe Ftll .. »» dl purpote kot 
CCMi to five yOM ”lloufxl-^<.»A. it 
fic>Unf —  tSg NLW DamfiKus Dj^ :^  
yoke u A  Berkley cUib colUr 
menc you cormnf uA  going ~  Sm  4 
« _  Xry it —  Buy It — 1 \Aav In 
colon BUck. Grey, Often, Wme u A  
Tfiupe.
Wich Zip-ia Umt htll lim  
ihru
Wool inrerUned tuts 121)  
ihru 24k).

The NEW Shfiwl CoIUr

in S t g Iftc*

TV “SnoMlw* ***
•NEW Fallwinding froMudlk^ngfliW

K> give you an uncKcUM 
owing and going 
^ 1 1  lit into tha COW

$ec it tcdMf,

In Copptf. WittiA
nml Rĉ
|Fftiie«.tiae« S iBra 
}uaioa aiam 7 iBra

"t  want a new 

wool that 

mokes me look 

young and dim //

R̂ose

So exciting, the misterful 

manner in which 

Betty Rose designers set 

the style-trends. Here's 

your cotrea all-purpose 

Fall suit, so charming 

with Its hgure-defining 

button touches. 

Altogether slim in line 

and design in thrilling 

Ames Imperial Sheen 

Gabardine W ine, grey, 

green, brown, black.

Sizes 10 to 2a

Bvlly Rot« Sfyl* and Mol No. 4350

Style Shoppe
MOLUB A. MOMON, OWNB 

•oum SnNi 8QUARB PLOTDADA.

I t ' '
■ ,'p '%
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PAG£ POUK

GOOD FOOD IS ANOTHER ONE OF 
THOSE THINGS TH AT DON’T 
JUST HAPPEN....

It takes careful picking o f foods to 
make appetizing meals that can be en
joyed by the entire family.

We pride ourselves in selecting 
nationally advertised canned goods 
that will always insure our customers 
delicious and nutritious meals.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF GOOD 
FRESH MEATS A T  ALL TIMES...

Tunnell Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, OW NER

ENJOY THANKSGIVING  
VISIT AND DINNER

Mr. and Mr»:. W jU? Bomar en
tertained Thanksgivin* with a 
lovely Thanksgiving dinner. Those 
enjoying the happy occasion were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar and 
d-iuehior. Ro.vbt'lh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble A. Lyde and daughters, 
D(-; An and Mary Lee, of Lub- 
biHk. Mr. and Mrs, I ahj Comer 
-O', children. Camellia and I.eo 
Br>son; Mr. and Mrs. Brubs and 
■ iuldren, Robert and LaOuita; 
Mrs J C. Archer, of Kairfrost, S. 
C.. Mrs. Pearl,Simpson. A  won
derful time was expressed by all

v - t v

Mr. and .Mrs. A. P. llickerson 
have returned from Excelsior 
Springs, Missouri, where Mr. 
Dickerson underwent surgery. He 
is doing fine. They were away 
three weeks

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS THURSDAY. Noy.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mr«. A. A. Heard and 

son, Dwight, o f Fort Worth, visit
ed Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Brown.

Mrs. Katie Kirkland, of 
que, visited with her’ (W  
and family, Mr. and MrT 
Messimer last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Young visit- 
i>d Sunday in Turkey with rel
atives.

Mrs. C. O. Allard and y „ ' 
A. Elrod made a buiinta 
Amarillo Tuesday.

■■■
.>A-r

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
visiUxi Thanksgiving in Lubbock 
and Post with friends and rel
atives.

Roy .S. Brown made » 
trip to Lipan Saturday 
Sunday.

r«u,

Mrs. R. C. Hutsell , 
ada Tuesilay on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Welch visit
ed the Bell Ranch Sunday near 
Turkey.

The Supervisors of The Cap Rock Soil Conservation DUtrtet are: 
Chairman, Earl 1. Cantwell: Vice Chairman, Bray Cook; Secretary. 
Chester Barnett: L. A. MeJimsey and Glynn B. Morrison.

Mrs. Bill Stout, who was a pa
tient in the local hoopital Satur
day and Sunday was moved home 
Monday.

i m  FIRST-
it s faster!

11'

Sevoo om of evefy sen calls so 
'InionBaiioa'' ore for d u i b - 

bm  listed io the telcpbooc di
rectory. So if you lix>k io the di- 
roctory krsc. chancoi are you'll 
hod yonr munbet sod will 
save tune in the borgaio.

Yoo will alto be helpiog 
yourself to better service by 
reducing the lood on “ lofor- 
mauoa"— leaving her free to 
help you more quickly when 
you really do need her help.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Mr. Dan Goldsmith, S024 Cur- 
roa Road, Louisville, Ky,, owner of 
Coofla Cut Rate Store at 935 West 
Broadway, says there just aren’t 
enough words in the English lan
guage to praise HADACOL cor- 
rocUy. Ha says ho knows most 
folks don't realise what a change 
HADACOL can make in their life 
if their systems are defiicient in 
Vitamins B>, B>, Iron and Niacin.

Here is Mr. Goldsmith’s state
ment:

"Before I started taking HADA
COL I was run down and nervous 
—- and had a hard time sleeping 
nights. With my work in the store 
I ^ v e  to spend soroetiines 14 hours 
a day on my feet. Since 1 am in 
the retail business 1 saw how many 
folks were asking for HADACOL 
so I decided to try it myself. After 
the first couple of bottles I could 
tcU a definite improvement. Now I 
have all the pep and energy in the 
world, my nerves are steady as 
ever and I really do get a good 
night’s rest. HADACOL is won
derful —  I not only take it, but 
recommend it to nil my customers. 
I praise the day Senator Dudley J. 
LeBlanc put HADACOL on the 
market.”

HADACOL Is So Diffcreat
Thoustmds are benefiting from 

HADACOL . .  . whose systems lack 
Vitamins B>, B>, Iron and Niacin. 
HADACOL is so n'onderful be
cause HADACOL helps build up 
the hemoglobin content o f your 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
carry these great Vitamins and 
Minerals to every body organ — 
to every part o f the body.

Give remarkable HADACOL a 
. chance and if you don’t feel better 

with the first few bottles you take 
—  you get your money back. Only 
$1.25 for Trial Size; Large Family 
or Hospital Size, $3.50. I f  your 
druggist does not have HADACOL, 
order it direct from The LeBlanc 
Corporation, Lafayette, Louisiana. 
C tSM, Th« LeBtenc Cofpcrstlos.

THERE'S A LOT FOR WHICH 
EVERYONE SHOCI.D BE 
TIIANKFI I.....

We have a tremendous lot to be 
thankful for this Thanksgiving 
Season. For health, families, 
friends, books, music—all things 
to be thankful for. Our blessings 
extend even into the field of busi
ness— A man still can choose his 
own calling, with a chance for 
success in life.

We are grateful for the patron
age you have given us during the 
pa.st year —  we wish you a very 
pleasant Thanksgiving season

CHAPMAN -  MINTER
DRY GOODS

"We believe business goes where it 'is invited and stays 
where it is well treated.”

Fort Worth, Texas, November 
21, 1951—Louis P. Merrill, region
al head of the Soil Conservation 
Service, has some timely suggest
ions far farmers wlio are con
sidering expansion of their cotton 
acreage in 1951. Merrill fears that 
'ome farmers, with the lifting of 
government cotton restructions, 
■nay undo much of the good con- 
iiorvation work they have accom
plished unless they choose their 
cotton land wisely and take steps 
to protect it.

Here are Merrill’s recommenda
tions for the farmer planning to 
increase his cotton acreage:

1. Put cotton only on land that 
IS suited to cotton Cotton land 
should be productive enough for a 
profitable yield and not easily 
eroded.

2. Although it is too late this 
year to plant legumes or other 
winter .cover crops in the Cap 
Rock Soil Coniervation District, 
Mr. Merrill has recommended the 
planting of legumes or other 
winter cover crops on all land to 
be planted to cotton in the fu
ture. Such crops prevent erosion 
and step up cotton yieelds from 
25 to too per cent Increased per 
acre yields can meet national cot
ton needs without expanding 
planting to unsafe land, Merrill 
points out.

3. Think it over before plow
ing up good stands of grass. Farm
ers often net more from grass 
than from cotton, especially when 
they make full use of opportunities 
for grazing and seed harvesting.

In most areaes, information on 
land suited to cotton is available, 
Merrill .said. Landowners can 
make use of the help that soil 
conservation districts can give 
them in deciding what land can 
produce cotton profitably and 
without damage. In the Plains 
areas of Texas and Oklahoma, 
nearly 5,000,000 ares of land now 
being cultivated are too shallow 
or unstable for cotton, a crop o f
fering almost no resistance to the 
forces of erosion.

Legumes an dother winter cover, 
planted in the f.ill, wcuid be work
ed into the soil the following 
spring. These crops improve soil, 
protect it against erosion during a 
danger period and offer winter 
grazing in addition to increasing 
the yicld.s of the cotton ciop that 
foilow.s, Merrill said.

It IS seldom wise to follow cot
ton with another crop o f cotton, 
Merrill pointed out. However, 
when it is done, a legume cover 
oetween crops of cotton w ill help 
to contitil eorsion, increase pro
ductivity and reduce cotton rooot 
root rot

Farmers have been getting more 
grass-conscious in recent years, 
the regional director said. More 1 
than 250,000 acres have been put I 
in native grasses alone in Okla- 
home and Texas during the last 
two years and still additional ac
reage in introduced grasses. On 
nearly all of this land grass for 
livestock is tl.e safest and the 
most profitable use, and to plow 
up such planti.igs witli the ques
tionable prospect of a high cotton 
yield would be poor business, Mer
rill said.

Several grasses fit in well with 
rotations that include cotton,, Mer- } 
rill said. Some o f these grasses ! 
are blue panrium, weeping and 
sand lovegrass and King Ranch 
bluestem.

Merrill aLso urges that farmers 
keep in mind the other practices 
that are u.seful in conservation 
farming. Planting cotton in al
ternate strips with tall-growing 
crops such as grain sorghums is 
essential in helping to control wind 
erosion in sandy lands. Stubble 
mulching, contour cultivation and 
terracing help conserve moisture 
and prevent erosion.

Soil conservation, districts can 
help farmers needing assistance in 
making decisions on what lands to 
plant cotton and on how to use 
these lands to best advantage, 
Merrill said. .

PERSONAL
J Bryan, of Shamrock, visited 

J. C. Fowler over the week end. 
Bryan was a buddy o f J. C., in 
the army of World War Two.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dadgett at- 
4ended the dedication o f the new 
Methodist Church in Quitaque 
Sunday.

laie D. Bomar, .Mrs. J. C An 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson 
ness trip to Amarillo .Mon^

• Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pitting 
Amarillo, and Homer Ugh 
Dalhart, visited Mr. and k j  
Wade Welch Saturday an) * 
day.

Eddie Cox and Miss Eumac 
were business visitors in 
view  Wednesday.

Miss Bonnie Dell Chappell, of 
Brownfield, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. A. 
H. Chappell.

Mrs. F. C. Gatewood and dau
ghter, Joy, plan to spend Thanks
giving in Fort Worth with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar are 
expecting her sister, Mrs. Kitty 
Lawler, of Goodnight and her 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Winkley and baby, of Claud; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gilbert, of Good
night; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hard- 
casUe, of Meredian, and Billy Ray, 
o f Lubbock, as their thanksgiving 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo White and 
daughter, Marsha Kay, were busi
ness visitors in Amarillo Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo White will 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
with Mrs White’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Nelson, at Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCain and 
family visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mercer in 
the Lone Star community.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne and Mrs. 
Jeff Simpson, were business visit
ors in Tulia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fuston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alga Turner, of 
Turkey, visited relatives here Sun 
day afternoon.

Buster Dickerson, o f Lubbock, 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Dickerson.

Mr and Mrs. S. R. Turner, Mrs. 
Jeff Simpson, attended the dedi
cation service of the new Metho
dist Church at Quitaque Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heckman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Freeman, 
of Umbarger, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Heckman 
Sunday. Other guests were: Mrs. 
Ashel Cross, Dorothy and Billy 
Faye Heckman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Brown 
and children, of Plainview, visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Roy Brown Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Redin, who has been 
ill for several days is much im
proved.

Mrs. Harley Redin and baby, of 
Plainview, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. A lvin Redin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher and 
Mrs. Lula Julian, visited Sunday 
in Olusee, Oklahoma, with their 
uncle, D. A. Billbry.

KIM BLE OPTOMETKIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. Mrlotoah 

Optometrists 
Floydada, Texas

Dr. R.F, McCasland

dp:n t i s t

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

SEE OUR 
ELGINS FIRST

Gives Him an

ELGIN®

Unbeatable buys at this modost 
<otlI Hondiomely slylod, matt 
accurate and depandable. Choosa 
bit nowi for a great gifMime.

Other ELGINS from
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KDITORIAL

v.s and girls, we w ill be 
our last football game 

|lay, November 22 here at 
We will play Lakeview. 

is a home game and our

KANGAROOS OVERPOWER 
OW LS 25-14

By Dick Turner

The Owls got o ff to a roaring 
start scoring the first play of the 
ball game. Kress kicked o ff to

hope everyone w ill turn | Uie OwU and Donald Bean re- 
' turned the ball 95 yards for a 
touchdown. The Kangaroos came 
back at the owls the last of the 
first quarter making the score 

football field. Silverton | 7-7 at the end of the first quarter, 
i lose some good players j The Kangaroos again scored in 
will be more good play- | the second quarter giving them a 
kc their places as the 7 point lead. In the third quart-

it. This is the last year 
|l .ill playing for the Se- 

50-51 and maybe next 
I will be a different story

NEW ROOF AND CEILING 
FOR g. II 8.

New -oofing is being applied to 
the top of our old Alma Mater. 
The school was badly In need for 
a new roof. A new ceiling is be
ing installed in tho auditorium 
and in .-lume of Ihe class rooms. 
The ceiling in the aild.torium v^ill 
he acou-stic roiling, which will 
help the sound, and also help the 
lighting situatio.n. The audito
rium and the cla.ssrooms will look 
much better when the work is 
completed.

THE QUESTION OF THE WEEK

What .  is your definition of 
Friendship?

The Ted gets along with girls.
It is the feeling between teach

ers and students.
It is not what goes on between 

the girls and boys of Silverton 
High School.

It is getting along with people 
without fighting.

Friendship is not what Silver- 
ton and Plainview boys have.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price wen- 

in Amarillo on business Friday. 
They visited Homer Price at 
Follette.

Miss Anna Lee Anderson spent 
the week end in Amarillo with 
Miss Lata Brown.

George Scaney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Scaney made a business trip 
to Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs. Ray C. Bomai took her 
husband to Tulia Monday night 
where he took the train for Okla
homa City where he will get a 
car.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allard had 
as their guests several days, Mrs 
Allard’s mother, Mrs. Jackson, of 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. f’ aul Reid are in 
Pearson, Oklahoma, where Mr. 
Reid has gone for medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strickland, 
of Denton, spent the week end 
with relatives. Mrs. C. M. Strick
land who had been visiting her 
son fur the past two weeks re
turned home with them

Mrs. C. B. Young and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Perry made a business trip to ; 
Tulia Friday.

Mrs. Homer Sanders, of Mule- 
shoe, visited with friends here and 
at Quitaque last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Uomar spent 
most of last week in Lipun on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ports*; 
Harrison, Arkansas, visited «M 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson .Sati*# 
morning. Mr. and Mrs PVirt 
are former residents of S ilvert* 
Mrs. Porter and Mrs. S im t«on  m 
life long friends.

EVERY
TUESDAY

Radio k  .Vppliaiur S ervW

90 Day Guarantee

CANTRELL'S
A T

SEANET HARDWARE k  AJP- 
PIJANCE CO.MPAXY

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Billingsley 
and son, Bomar, spent last Thurs
day in Amarillo.

i\ by.
• • • *

sve some, I hardly know 
call them, who have 

|si vcral window lights out 
rhoul building recently. I 
ant to call them students 

I hardly think That they 
I I k- called boys or girls.

er the Kangaroos played around 
end for their third touchdown. 
The Owl's B team backs' went in 
the fourth quarter and went to 
work on the Kangaroos. Joe 
run over a TD  in the first part 
o f the fourth quarter. The Kan
garoos walked over the Owls for 
another score. This made the

Mrs. T. R. Whiteside attended 
the funeral of her little niece, 
Naomi Beth Glynn, Friday in Lub- 

I bock. Granddaughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Terrell, who were 
former residents o f Silverton. The 
child was born Monday.

that no student would j score 25-14 at the end of the
a thing and we hate to 
might be some of our 

I girls. We have known of 
of this type o f work

game.
This game also marked some

thing new in the history of foot
ball for the Silverton Owls'. The 

.Most times' it is done by I game was broadcast over station 
f low mentality. Think j KVO P from Plainview.
; way. This school build- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Curtis, of 
Arlington, Texa.i. flew  to Phila
delphia, Ptnn., last week where 
Mrs. Curtis underwent surgery 
for a heart ailment. Mr. Curtis 
reported her condition fair. Mrs. 
Curtis is a daughter in law of 
Mrs. H. E. Curtis and sister in 
law of Mrs. Glynn McWilliams.

paid for by the people of 
III district It belongs to 

|t belongs to all the people 
I should all have pride in it. 

:d be ready to help make 
iiing and grounds look

LONELV HEARTS PROBLE.MS

Dear Prunelli Pill:
I have got a love problem and I 

hope you can help me to find the 
right answer. J. H. and me used 

h-thor than becoming van- but due to differ-
! us aU use our influence I opinion it was at Ust

■ uttering of our school 'decided that it was best to break 1 Thnraday and Friday, Nov. 23-24

QUEEN THEIITIIL
QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

ADMISSION SSe. AND  9e

By Joe Monday.

fHE SENIORS

up.
My problem is that I would like 

to start going steady with J. H. 
again. We have occasionally had 

FrancU was born October dates but it seems that we" Just 
at Silverton, Texas. He | can’t get together any more. Last 

High night, November 15. I saw her 
-with another bo>.

Can you help me Prunelli? I 
think I w ill die if we can’t get 
together.,

. nrled Silverton 
|all of his life. He gradu- 
Dm grade school in 1947.

 ̂ belonged to the F. F. A. 
years. He was President 

|F. F. A. in 1949 and this 
is club Historian.

< played footbell for three 
is cocaptain of the team

.->' played basketball for 
and probably w ill play

played baseball for two

Low and Lonely. 

G. M. W.

n ilNG  ABOUT OUR 
>L

Darrell McWilliams 

|li ating system and how it

lave a steam heating sys- 
I our .school. The process in 
our class rooms are heated ' 

If'IIows. The boiler is first j 
v.ith water. The water is 
jiated by gas burners. A fter 

the water turns into steam 
I is then pumped through a 
rk of pipes, and radiators 
I electric pump. The steam 

circulated back down into 
bilt-r, where it is condensed 
Iiito water. It then starts 
fie of heating once again. 

Jeeating system is very ef- 
We should be grateful, 

br it, we would be a very 
bunch of scholars.

B APTIST WORKERS MEETING 
A T  RALLS

Among those who attended the 
Baptist Workers Conference last 
Wednesday in Ralls were: Rev. 
G. A. Elrod, Mrs. W. A. Rowell, 
Mrs. O. C. AlUrd, Mrs. W, E. 
Jackson, of Plainview; Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy, Mrs. E. H. Perry, Mrs. R. 
C. Bomar.

“THE W HITE TOWER”
Technicolor

Glenn Ford, Claude Rains, Oscar 
Homolka, Sir Cedric Hardwicke, 
Lloyd Bridges'.

Saturday, M at and Night, Nov. 25 
“ THE DESPERADOES’’

Randolph Scott, Glenn Ford, 
Claire Trevor, Evelyn Keyes, 

Edgar Buchanan.

Sunday M at and Monday N igh t 
November 26, 27 

"TRIPOLr’
Technicolor 

John Payne, Maureen O’ Hara, 
Howard da Silva, Phillip Reed, 
Grant Withers.

Tuesday and Wednesday, | 
November 28-29 >

“ FEUDIN’ RHYTHM ”  |
Eddy Arnold, The Tennessee' 
Plowboy, Gloria Henry, K ir b y ; 
Grant, Fuzzy Knight and The | 
Oklahoma Wranglers. j

. I

J H  BURTON
Real Estate and Oil Properties

PHONE 201 ------- FIRST N AT IO N AL B AN K  BUILDING
Residence Phone 159-J Texas and Colorado License 
TU LIA , TEXAS With J. ROSS NOLAND. Agent

CLOSE CALLS
By Gay Merrell

car passes another. The 
the lead swerves across 

black line, the passing car 
pc ditch and slides back and 

About six high school kids \ 
I the floor board and scream. ' 
[ passing car finally gets 
tit and everoyne catches' 

|l'realh.
stunt was a case of care- 

s and w ill often result in a 
accident.

'I Is show that more acci- 
J result from the age of 18-20 
I* a you are out driving try 

careful and remember that
you save may be your

Roy S. Brown, Mrs. L. K. 
I.vson, Mrs. Lee D. Bomar 
] business visitors in Amarillo 
pay.

Me W. E. Grimes, of Floyd' 
I " ’as a business visitor 
fton Tuesday afternoon.

in

WISE SHOPPERS SHOP W HERE  
Q U A L IT Y  TELLS.....

We specialize in offering quality 
food at all times.

Our shelves are full of Nationally 
‘Advertised brands of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries. No trouble to buy 
your supplies here. •

W E H AVE  THE M AKINGS FOR 
YO UR  FRUIT CAKES A N D  CRAN
BERRY SAUCE —  DON’T W A IT  
UNTIL EVERYTHING IS PICKED.

Y & M FOOD 
^MARKET .

C.B . ESTELLE C .G .

CHRISTMAS
CREETING

Cards Are Here!

Per Box 50c, 65c, 85e, $1.00

Box Stationery 65c to $1.00

o .

t'.-s -.cir- in

:'V 1
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Woods From Five 
Continents Used 
In  Bank Murals

liCHJlSVlLLE. Ky —Kour murals. 
jaskaiH the mo^t unusual in the 
SMted States, will adorn the walls 
af a  Louisville bank this winter

murals, each six ft'et lonft 
I four toet high, are fashioned 
B hundreds of tuiy pieces of 

and present typical scenes of 
life of Kentucky—a steamboat,  ̂

I mine, sorghum mill and a to- i 
Bc auction.
ic stains or pamts are used—
L the natural tints of some 50 dif- 
rat pieces of wood from live con-

has only to watch Fritz Bade, 
•hear creator, at work, to realize 
I t e i  here is no stuntman, like the 
WMpw who builds a model of the 
U f e l  tower from 11.000 toothpicks 

Although Bade has been an artist 
w  ail, pencil, etching and wood all 
Aas life, be pursues art as an avoca- 
aaoB. He has been a manufacturer 
aari salesman for years.

Ihar several years. Merle Robert- 
aasiL president of the Liberty Nation- 
ai Bank A Trust Co., has been giv- 
Aw an original Bade etching eac.̂ . 
Cknstjnas to some of the bank's 

cr depoMtors. After seeing some 
the artist’s inlaid wo.id pic! 

ertson decided a set of Bade 
■avals would lend distinction to the 
■■a's pr. voeed new buildini:
There u color, depth. per>pective 

■4  expre: iin in Uiese gionued 
mm puzzler Blistered p îplar h. s 
■St tlM rip it blotches cf 1 '"it .d 
larx t j m^ke a "buttermiik ^ky' 
anr the f  imboat. Tm-ber -m the 
■at. sl-1 - out W'bi'-i apainst the 

ly sky and the muad. water 
cut fi ■ 1 r-lijr The -h-dowy 

L IS Br- Zilun rosewo<jd and . 
awmirg -.a the afterderk is tulip 
witn lemon and o r a n g e  colurec 

ripes Black and white siripeo 
wiiod from Africa makes a , 

■eater for one of the deckhands 
■T3ram for anatomy. C o lo r  for ef 

act.*' IS Bade's rule.
never use a straight grained 
to dep.ct a rounded surface of 

body." he explains. The grain 
sjst c< nft.rm to the shape to be 

rayed.
Bade says he never has counted. 

Aat he eitiii.ates there arc fri m 750 
As 1.2S0 nec.-s of wood m a picture. 

>ps as high as 1..500 m some It 
him 3i0 to 300 hours to make 

picture. i

Ijlimal, Bird Beauty Shop 
ftpened in California

LOS ANGELES. Calif — Loa 
he. Id. has opened a beauty 
for animals. She hat opened 

animal laundry which she be- 
s  u t.ie first of its type in the 

sun try.
She guarantees to get the cus- 

lert clean by this routine:
<1) DurJc it in suds and scrub 

<a>lets It  s a bird, in which case 
■he dry cleans lt>, K) manicure 
aad buff nails or horns, and (3t 
adrmmster a thorough brushing 

Her most exciting "laundry"? 
The Java monkey which nipped 
her fmgtr and the 16-year-old 
Indian leopard—which behaved 
take a perfect gentleman.

Verkins Girls' Job Market 
On Wage Upswing, Report

NEW YO RK-A  New York em- 
piaymrnt agency reports happy job 
euntmg days are here again. Big 
compames are hunting for $15,000 
a year executives and girls right 
out of a typing course say. I want 
a job fur ;'-T a week”

Suzanne Mathias, partner in the 
.axency. .says. It's almost impos 
'.ibic to find a girl who'll take a job 
at MO a week now Six months ago. 
iltkojgh Luy weren't exactly cry
ing for tht.m, t.he girls would take 

tttae joo at that figure "
'She hastened to add that things 

-are not yet as lough for employers 
as they were during World War II.

•■Companies are still being choosy 
»tor the men they hire for those 
rsecutive jobs. And a girl still has 
SB prove she has something to offer 
before an employer will hire her at 
CSB or more a week."

The labor scarce war years, when 
ipanics had to hire Inexperienced 

often unqualified people, are 
t fresh in most rr.emories.
“Tnose days when an employer 
uld say. 'ju.st send me anybody, 

as long os she breathes and is 
■arm,’ aren’t back with us. But if 
jsta applicants keep holding out for 
■ ifher salaries and our old clients 
taee  ̂ calling up to fill jobs they 
■Bwen't filled for years, then some- 
Tbang’s got to give.”

Atomic Energy 
Turned Directly 
To Electricity

CHICAGO-Scientists have d is 
covered the first practical method 
for the direct conversion of atomic 
energy into useful electricity Their 
accomplishment, acclaimed as a 
significant advance in nuclear re
search. does not involve the use of 
boilers, steam-driven dynamos or 
other intermediate steps to convert 
the one kind of energy into the 
other.

The device perfected for the con
version of atomic energy u called 
a neutron thermometer. As a 
mechanical watchdog it enables 
atomic furnaces to be run at top 
efficiency without danger of explo
sion.

The thermometer has been used so 
far only to harness the atom for the 
generation of a feeble current ap
proximately one-quarter of a watt.

It weighs two ounces, six and a 
half inches long and one-half inch 
in diameter It was first installed In 
an at mic furnace in 1M4. It is 
said to be one of the principal de
vices that enabled the government 
vastly to increase its production of 
plutomum, an atomic bomb ingre
dient

.New Measarlng llevices
Hundreds of thousands of dollars 

have been spent in perfecting the 
thermometer to its present state of 
efficiency m using what is known 
as the Seeback effect to transform 
heat into electrical energy.

It will probably be the forerunner 
of a host of new type atomic meas
uring devices, mcludmg a dosimeter 
to be worn by civilians for measur- 
mg the amount of lethal radiation to 
which they have been exposed m an 
atomic bomb explosion.

Because the new detection devices 
will generate their own current they 
will need no batteries or periodic 
re-charging such as are required by 
present day instruments. These are 
regarded as too complicated for 
civilian use m the event of atomic 
attack.

When used to control atomic fur
naces several of the new thermome
ters are inserted directly mto the 
invisible fires of atom-smashing de
vices, There they spot check atomic 
combustion at various points and 
levels within the furnace.

Wires leading from the ther
mometers run outside the furnace 
and carry the electrical current 
generated by the instruments.

Redoce Farnacc Size
This electrical energy, which is 

directly proportionated to the ef
ficiency of the atomic fires, oper
ates control instruments for speed
ing up or lowering the atomic reac
tion at any point in the furnace.

The new thermometers will re
place older regulating mechaniuns 
that relayed their signals through 
another set of electronic contikils.

Conceivably the new thermome
ter, it is estimated, can help reduce 
atomic furnaces to less than one- 
fifth their present size. It also is 
presumed that the instrument is one 
of the key factors on which A E C. 
scientists are said to be depending 
m their previously announced ef
forts to build an atomic furnace 
small enough to power a submarine.

Bale of Old Wool Yields 
$9,000 in Certificates

CAMDEN N. J.—Employees of a 
Camden scouring plant are wonder
ing who lost $9,000. The money, in 
old bills, was cached in a huge bale 
of wool.

It spilled on the floor of the scour
ing room as workmen began to feed 
the wool into machines, treasury de
partment officials said.

The bills of varied denominations 
up to $50. included $800 of gold cer
tificates. It was hidden in a handker
chief Ln turn secreted in a salt bag 
and was in a bale weighing approxi
mately 700 pounds.

A spokesman for the company said 
that until ownership was established 
the money would be impounded. 
About $120 was destroyed before the 
rest was discovered.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor

Sunday School —  ----------- 10:00
Morning Service ------------- 11:00
Childrens and Young People’s

.Meeting -----------------1:00
Evening S erv ice----------------- 7 JO
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

PRESBYTERLAN CHURCH

Sunday School______ ______ 10:00
PREACinNG

Each Third Sunday 3:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes o f the members.

C H l’RCH OF CHRIST 
R. L. Bailey. Pastor

Sunday Bible Study______ ..10:00
Sunday Communion and

Preach ing_____ __ ____ ll:00 j
Sunday Young People's |

Meeting ___________7:00 P. M . '
Monday, Ladies Bible 

S tu d y -. .4 :00  P .M .
Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting _________ 7:30 P. M.

FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH 
G. A. Elrod, Pastor '

Sunday School __ 9:45
Morning Service * 11:00
Training Union 6:15
Preaching 7:15
Pra.ver Mi-eting Wednesday 7:00
W. M. U. Monday 2:30
Intcrm)>diates GA'S Fri. Eve. 4:00
Junior GA'S Monday 4:00
Brotherhocxl, First and third

Monday night 7:30

"P ITK O LE C M  PEGGY SAYS”

Here's a one-question quiz for 
nousewives. What common house
hold item—something that has 
dozens of uses, might be classified 
as animal, vegetable or mineraP 
Think fast. It's not furniture, food 
or clothing. It's wax.

You all know the animal wax 
producer—the bee, piobably the 
ol(h>t si'urrc of wax known to 
man However, the importance of 
bees as .suppliers of wax is declin
ing. Today, beeswax is uccd main
ly for church ceremonial candles.
It finds other uses in cert.'in pol
ishes, ointments, m'ldcling wax 
and other speciality products. Du1 
veu know that a bee has to eat 10 
pounds of honey for every pound 
cf wax it products? ^

There are niut.y plants, cuch as 
the waxmyrtle, the waxmaple and 
ethers which are important sourc
es of vegetable wax. Tnis wax, 
with its high meiting point, is us
ed as a 'oase for some floor, furni
ture and shoe polish r.nd in candl
es.

Our rriort imporUint source of 
wax today is mineral. Wax from ’ 
petroleum is doing almost all the i 
jobs formerly done by beeswax 
and vegetable wax, plus scores of 
lew ones. Oil refiners extract 
from crude oil wax that is odor- , 
less, tasteless and piacUcally col
orless. Its uses in the home are 
legion. * '

If you “ put up”  fruits or vege
tables this’ year, :or example, you : 
used wax from oil to seal th e ; 
jars. If ,vou bought these fruits | 
and vegetables in the store-, chanc 
es are tliey had been given a thin 
oa* of wax to prevent them from . 

drying out during shipping. Wax 
s used to seal such thing.; as milk 
:-artons, cereal boxes and candy 
wrappers. It turns up in laundry 
'tareh, cosmetics and, surprising- 
y, in chewing gum, where r. small 
amount prevents the gum from . 
iiecoir.ing biittle. Cans frequently 
are coated on the inside with wax 
to prevent deterioration of the 
metai from acids in U'.c contents.

Earth’s Rotation Slowinf, 
Jkitish Astronoinir Says

•■rASHINGTON—Sir Harold Spen- 
-■■ŝ Bt ei. Gr>>al Britain aatronomer,

■ Buporu the mean period of the 
-eoattli'f f'taUon la changing in two

-Oaa change, ha says, ia weU known 
-■■1 well understood. It amounti to 
dbont-a thousandth of a second s 
■antury, sufficient to upset serious- 

"Nkr eorae astronomical calculationa. 
aah* ehanga la dua to tha drag d 

- ^aMea ovtr tha beaches of shallow 
a. This changa also affects the 

I of the moon.
' change, equally minuta 

AdB itaealrdahla and unpradictsbla. 
Rspaa tt kaitawi aad aometimaa 
I Sawn tha aarth's retattoa.

Swedes Listening to Radio 
Faint at News of Invasion

STOCKHOLM, Sweden -  Swedish 
radio listeners recently had the scare 

I of their lives. Some fainted at their 
sets.

The exeftement was caused by an 
announcer who said: "Swedish ter- 

I ritory has been attacked by a west- 
I ern power. Swedish forces resisted 
 ̂ the attack but many were taken 
' pris'iver. It is probable Sweden will 
{ abolish her neutrality and join Rus

sia.
Then the announcer added: "That 

was what happened in 1812."
But listeners who failed to catch 

. that sentence jammed telephone 

. lines with anxious calls to news- 
' psper offices and the state owned 
I radio station.

In 1813 Emperor Napolccn ef 
Franca attacked the Swediah terri
tory of Pomerania In northern Ger 
many, which Sweden held from 1648 

! until the Vienna eongresa of 1118.
I In tail Swadan jt^nad Russia. Brit

ain, Pruasla and Aualria ia an a 
anca againat Napaleoa.

Altar tha broadcaal the radla ala- 
Boa aaelotlMd.

Price, size and quality are three 
important items for consumers to 
consider when selecting their 
Thanksgiving turkeys.^

Genuine Frigidaire Refriger
ators at Simpson Chevrolet Co.

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J. VI. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. Mclatoah 

Oploraetrlata 
Floydada. Texaa

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST

Haard and Jonaa Bulldiac 

Phoaa SS TuMa, Taocaa

This Winter
W i n t e r  can upaet the performance o f your car. 
Chilling blaata can slow your starta . . .  cut down 
your power, Comosive combustion acids—increased 
by cold-weatlter driving—cause extra engine wear 
and so reduce gasoline mileage.

Now . . .  at last. . .  you can cushion your engine 
against whiter wear. . .  by protecting it with the 
winter grade o f new Conoco iBlllfil Motor OiL

t j l -I'
Z Z - '

V

er Protection!
C hance now to new Conoco &iper .Motor O il . . .  
provt>d by two winters’ testing in the sub-zero cold 
o f the Colorado and Montana mountains . . .  to be 
the great new winter wear-fighter! Conotxj Supfil 
Motor Oil safely gathers up acids and harmful
moisture___flusites them out o f your engine when
you drain! New Conotx) taiper O il -P ia tk s  your 
engine . , .  fights winter-rust, inhibits currosiun, 
reduces sludgi‘ !
Get flying starta . . .  fast pickup . . .  full power! 
Keep that new-car gasoline mileage! Drain and 
refill with the winter grade o f new Conoco tiUBfiC 
Motor O il . . .  at Your Mileage Mcrchant’a . . .  
right away!

Upset?

- T Tfe .'t L l

D ont f r e t !

Ask Your
Mileage Merchant About;

50,000 Miles
No Wear!

e.so CONttNENTAL OH. COMPAN/

right here
J KW-VtKWWt 

lOR TRf. V M K t W  
BM tM M  VVNA '

E o  a  CCfcMil If •••«•« d—l»W)
WttJL TH«% m

AV̂ fd.- ___ --- -B*# At»«. Smtrk.f

t I yeM *o cKonf* o« «o » c « l  M.

ir IUILArKi-3

and you start one of the safest, 
easiest sav ings plans in the w orld!
I t ’s as easy as filling out this form. In fact, that’s all 
you do to start yourself on the way to financial secu
rity-through the Payroll Savings Plan that automat
ically buys you U.S. Savings Bonds! A small sum, 
eaued systematically, does the trick. I f  you can set 
aside o.ily $3.75 a week, in 6 years you will have 
bonds and interest worth $1,004.20; iij 10 yeara, 
$2,163.45! Sign up today, where you workl

Bends are like dollars— only better

I t ’s better to keep your bonds, hut i f  you must con
vert one, any Seriee K United States Savings Bond 
you’ve had 60 days or more will bo cashed for you 
by any bank or other financial insdtution which is 
an authorized paying agent. What’s more, i f  you 
should lose or accidentally destroy a bond, your 
money is still safe. Because the Treainiry will replace 
the bond free o f charge. Make part o f the money you 
work for really work for you. Begin your bond-buying 
savings plan—now!

PICK THI PtAN 
THAT SUITS YOU BIST—

S t a r t  it t o d d y !

look ever Ihii Payroll Savingi Plan chart. 
Pick the plan that beat suits your income 
and your goal. Then sign up for it today, 
ot your employer's Payroll Office.

SAVI EACH 
WEEK

And You Will Have
In S Y««n In 10 Ynort

$ 1.25 $ 334.11 $ 719.11

2.50 M8.97 1,440.14

3.7S 1,004.20 2,163.45

7.50 2,009.02 4,329.02

12.50 3,345.95 7,217.20

15.00 4,015.A7 3,660.42

H.75 5,024.24 10,323.74

For your socurity, and your country’s too, SAVE N O W -  
through systomotic invostmont in U. S. Savings Bonds

lA Y
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Cautioned on 
cated Water

..if’erl hav* bffn 
Lp a close check on the 
|of chickens and tur- 
|,g medicated driaklnit

e of medication, such 
^ e  drugs, give the 
P r  taste and the birds 
nk enough to maintain 

and egg production.
[ medical authorities re- 
|:ey poults have a strong 
ome of the medications 

j  and drinking water to 
Ispread of Infectious 
Vi-ro have been In- 

■ ;e poults refused to 
t imide-treated water 
dehydration.

I;..arl3ns also caution 
[on range will pass up 
sater U there is a stag- 

stream they can drink 
In such instances, the 

Tthe water treatment is 
i l  diseases may get a 
;tunlty to strike 

,  drinking water some- 
es a useful purpose in 
»n the spread of infec- 

It is not a substitute for 
fetion and efficient flock 
pt
|1.ma presciib* water 

only when it does not 
birds' water intake to 

Is level and when it does 
toxle effects. The flock 

fwatebed closely and at 
.1 of harmful etfects. use 
should be discontinued.

(•uMOiia 6m m
th T M T M y t ia

kLx>nts with severe eases 
n̂ia. 100 per cent were 

treated with terramy- 
hng to reports by a group 

uri at the Columbla- 
Isr: hospital in New York. 
I of the report were Doc- 
ge W Meicher. Jr.. Count 

Jr„ Harry M. Rose, and 
Und Eighteen of the 

bacterial lobar pneu- 
|d seven were virus <pri- 

.cali pneumonia. The re- 
|r.>!t‘d. according to the 

St ' 'terramycin is re- 
I effective hi the treatment 
Ir-e s  of infection.”  
grre no complications, and 

made a rapid and corn- 
very. Among the patients 

|r pneumonia, with the 
of one subject, the doc- 
there was "a dramatic 

temperature within 24 
grt after the first dose of 

was given.'V Tempera- 
|the virus-pneumonia pa- 

within 3d hours after the 
of terramycin. 

tu.'i found no serious toxic 
|ttr:i.!itable to the terra- 
rrspy. and In only • of the 

I did any symptoms of gas- 
si irritation o c c u r ,  

e^cmbled the symptoms 
irr the administration of 
|cin", the doctors reported. 

r:ed less severe". In all 
“ amycin was adminis- 
mouth.

Areheolo{i$t$ Dig Into 
Ancient History of West

Trails of bunes and Indian arti
facts Into the ancient history of the 
far west are being followed by 
archeologists exploring sites soon 
to be covered by great reservoirs. 
IJiey are working on a cooperative 
project of the Bureau of American 
Ethnology of the Smithsonian in
stitution, the National Park service, 
the Bureau of Reclamation, and the 
Corps of Engineers.

One party under the direction of 
Douglas Osborne of th> River Basin 
Surveys staff is working at the 
McNary reservoir near Umatilla, 

j Oregon. They are excavating vil
lage sites with house remains and 
burials which date from about the 
time of the Lewis and Clark Expe
dition.

Within the boundaries of the pro
posed O'Sullivan reservoir near 

I Moses Lake, Wash., a party under 
the direction of Richard Daugber- 

I ty is excavating several Indian vil- 
I lage sites with house remains. They 
' are uncovering numerous bone and 
Dlune Implements which unquestion
ably preceded the white discovery 
of this continent.

At the equalizing reservoir In 
Washington a party in charge of 
Samuel J. Tobin is excavating a 
large cave which was used as a hu
man habitation for gentraHons and 
are recovering bits of textiles, cord
age, and the like, which. It is hoped, 
can be tied in to the historic cul
ture of the Columbia River Indian 
tribes.

Another party under the direction 
of George Cheney is Investigating 
the archeological possibilities of the 
area which will be flooded by the 
Chief Joseph reservoir, now under 
construction just below the Grand 
Coulee daoL

Irra's Hearing Defects 
I symptoms of hearing trou- 

be detected only by pure 
biometric testing. Home- 
s!> using watches, soft whis- 

tuning forks, are unreli- 
merely weed out the most 

I cases. Because of the ex- 
'î îtivity of the ear, a con

ic impairment can exist 
being apparent. Thus, 

hildrcn with hearing defects 
iware of their subnormal 

Their parents snd teach-

Pioaecr la Bessemer
^ndcr L. Holley, one of the 

in developing the bessemer 
kking process in the United 
was also a steel plant and 

I mill designer. He purchased 
flish patents of the bessemer 

in 1863, and subsequently 
rd them with the Kelly pat- 

this country. Important 
Holley's inventions were the 

nediate ladle" which allowed 
lighing of each charge of iron 
I converter, and the movable 

bottom for ease In repair.

ncient Scrolls Displayed
ancient Hebrew scrolls 

I in a cave south of Jericho in 
bd since acclaimed by experts 

greatest single manuscript 
lery of modem times, and the 
■important find ever made in 
^ ly  Land, have been placed 
^ lic display in the Library of 
less. This is the first time 
phese much publicized docu- 

have ever been shown to the 
»l public anywhere in the 
■ Believed to be over 2,000 
'old. the three Hebrew scrolls 
pc. among others 6f the sacred 
pgs, a copy of the complete 
of the Book of Isaiah in the 
b.il.

Growth of Children 
boyi grow faster than girls? 

lild's greatest growth in any 
'car is from birth to the age of 
However, during the adoles- 
Period. usually from nine to 
'cn in girls and from 11 to 15 
’ ys, they#kgain make great 

both in height and weight, 
the rate of growth slows down 

Pdult sizeJs reached, at about 
K the aveTage girl and 17 lot 
l^ r a g o  boy.

RIRINC LAND PRICES REACH 
ALL-TIMF HIGH AT THE 
END OF 1949

Record high prices for Texas 
farm und ranch land exirted at 
the end of 194J, .and land prices 
continue to rise, accordi.ig to a 
report prepared t y  John II. South
ern and Joe R. Mothercl. It was a 
coo|X‘rativi study curried on by 
the USDA Biir<!^u of Agricultural 
Economics' and the Texas Agri
cultural Expel iment Station.

During 1949, Texas land prices 
increased an average of about 
seven and one-half percent, or

from an average of $41.36 to $44 
44 per icre. This increase is in 
contrast to the slight dc>crcaae 
which uci'urred during 1948. Last 
year mi rks the third straight year 
(h'lt land pric.i have stayed at a 
record high Itvel, far above the 
high prices which existed in 1920.

Although the price increased in 
'349, the number of acres sold was 
2'> percent less man was sold in 
1948. The ave.'age size of the 
tracts of land sold was smaller 
than had be?n the case for several 
yeears, ond the number of sales 
dropped 11 perc< nt.

The rise in prices occurred in

I
> 12 o f the 18 type-of-farming areas 
in Texas, the largest increase be- 

! ing for wheat farming land of the 
High Plains., Including Briscoe 
County. The average price of 
land in this area jumped from 
$32.01 per acre to $50,000, an in
crease of 05 percent. Very large 
increases also occurred in the 

, grazing area of the llig li Plains 
and in the Trans-Pecos and the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley areas.

The average price of land was 
18.7 pi.-rcent lower in the High 
Plains cotton area and in the Roll
ing Plains area than during 1948. 
And a drop of 15.2 percent occur

red during 1949 in the Grand 
Prairie. A considerable drop also 
occurred in the number of stiles 
and the number of acres sold in 
these three areas, the acreage 
changing hand;- vao in g  from one- 
filth to one-third le;-- than in 
1948

Southern and Motheral attrii>ute 
the rising price of farm and ranch 
larul in 1949 to the continued 
high prices paid for agricultural 
prorlucts resulting from the in- 

' creeasingly high incomes in non- 
agricultural industries and govern 
ment support of agricultural 

: prices.

' L l'B B O f'K  VFW HO.ST TO DRar-~ 
RU 'T .MEET HAT. SEN.

Lubbock VFW post 2486 anti IBw 
auxiliary organization were iMiBte 
for a meeting of representatiwaas 
of the 16 posts in th-- Texas I fc -  
p^rtment's .Seventh District SeA- 
urday and .Sunday at the LuUtjosdk 
post home.

Seventh district comiiiarader, 
Williurn £ Creel. Lubbock, wae. 
official host anti John U. Fu«t«r, 
junior vice commander o f tRw 
Department of Texas, Lufkin, anas 
present.

T R Y  A  NEWS W ANT A i>

CW j CWeCKERPOAltD CWICKtES» From YoHr Ptirina Dealer :!'i tew 
i l i  ■ 

J11LJ3L

WHAT you 
GOT THERE 
M R SA V E R A G E f

PEED FOR A 
DOZEN

♦VHy OOESNTJ 
SOMEBODY  ̂

TELL MV BOSS 
tTHESE THINGS

HIGH EFnCIENCr COUNTS'
Are you one whose birds are using 
6 to 6'/t lbs. or more feed to produce 
a dozen eggs? Come in and see us 
about Purina’s high-efftciency 1950 
Loying Chows ond the Purina Plan 
to cut egg production costs.

HARVEST-QUEEN GRAIN COMPANY
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO. West of the Railroad Track, Silverton, Tei

Fall Is T Im s  to  P la it  
Evargraaat, Paraaalals

Fall planting gives the home gar
dener a running start for next yaar. 
At this time of tha year, you can 
best check over your property to 
see the Improvements that should 
be made. Perhaps a hedge or tree 
here, renewal of tha foundaUoo 
planting, a home fruit garden, or 
planting to attract more birds, or 
improve the outdoor living space 
to It will be colorful all year long.

Evergreens especially, should ba 
planted at this time. They have had 
their full growth, and hava hard
ened off, leaving them fat excellent 
condiUon to move from the nuraery 
to your property. The color pageant 
of summer, fall, or winter Is al
ways enriched by liberal plantings 
of evergreens. In the summer they 
offer distinctive and contrasting 
foliage. This Is likewise true In the 
fall when other foliage has ripened 
and changed. In the winter, ever
greens remind us of summer's green 
and comfort, and add a warm touch 
to the property during cold, for
bidding weather.

Fruit trees, their fruits ripening 
In the fall, likewise extend the 
wealth of color into the cooler 
months. Not many things are more 
appealing than a tree loaded with 
apples, peaches, pears, crabapples 
or quinces.

Much of next year’ s garden suc
cess depends on careful prepara- 
t.ons you make this fall. Trees, 
shrubs, and vines should be planted 
where you want them. Perenniala 
can be set so they can become es
tablished before cold weather.

:

4400 FARMERS KILLED 
300.000 INJURED

Preroete Safety in Bomea
Whether an accident occurs to 

an employee on or off the job. his 
services are lost to his employer 
and his help Is lost to his family. 
Thus, steel company* safety experts 
are devoting more and more time 
to the promotion of safety outside 
steel plants, in addition to their cus
tomary safety work inside the 
plants. The need for emphasizing 
safety In homes, streets, and high
ways, Is shown by statistics at ona 
steel plant located id a community 
of 40,000 population, where the 
number of off the job accidents suf
fered by the plant’s employees dur
ing 1949 was more than double tha 
total of accidents in the plant. Six 
of tha off tha job accidents ware 
fatal. None of the plant accidents 
was fatal

.Mast Permanent “ Fining”
Gold foil—thin sheets or small 

pellets of pure gold—was one of the 
first materials used to fill tooth 
cavities and it is still one of the 
best, in the opinion of Dr. Gerald 
O. Stibbs of the University of Wash
ington school of dentistry. Its use 
can save teeth by checking decay 
and restoring the teeth to their 
original form. Dr. Stibbs told a ses
sion of the American Dental asso
ciation, adding: "It is unquestiona
bly the most permanent restorative 
means we have. What other types of 
restoration oan we find rendering 
excellent service 30, 40 or 50 years 
after Insertion?.”

Gasoline Storage 
If the tank is properly made and 

installed, and is clean, fuel oil may 
be kept for a year or even more 
without deterioration. It Is different 
with gasoline, however. It It nec
essary to leave a vent open to the 
air, and there will be some evap
oration. Gasoline is a mixture of 
several constituents, and as some 
are more volatile than others they 
will evaporate first. Thus the qual
ity U likely to change with long 
storage. ______________________

.1

DON'T "CULTIVATE" ACCIDENTS
ON  YOUR FARM

lA field half plowed— a furrow left unturned— work stopped by accident!

•To the fanner, working against time and weather, delay can mean the difference 

between a crop and no crop, a good year or a lean one. So accidents have no place In his 

schedule; they cost money, delay production— and the growing season keeps rolling 

along.

Yet, farming ranlu third bm^  hazardous in eight" ma/or industries. Think* o f if, while 

the death rate for all industry is 29 per 100,000 workers, m sgriculture it is per, 

100,000f One farmer in every I f  is in jtu^  on the jobl T ot^— ^ 0 0  killed, 300,000 

disabled by injury every year.

The wise farmer knows where his Hazards are— and avoids them. Falls, machinery and
%
animals account for most accidents down on the farm. Their annual owt— $^,000,000. 

Yet, they’re, so easy to prevent. Just a little caution is ^  it tal^es.

Don’t "estivate” accidents and losses! Instead, "cultivate”  safety and succe^l

rrrPmJ Im rv-ofmMM wUi l i t  PrrrfJrti/'i OmftTtmtt m  
ImJatIrltl Stftlj md ca^riiolt^ to tht fuUk tmUrml Fy

t p.vV  ̂ i ' i f  a

'V-. ■
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WANT ADS
►N COSMETIC’S ne«l!. smart | 
aip woman to service custo- ; 

Car necessary. I'ull or part i 
Write Box I05<, Amarillo.

•O R  Si.AlJr;
X  •f~'d 
■TXrMlrT

47-6tp I

Boys 24 inch bycicle 
-iir. Jami' Ross Al- 

• 47-ltp

I.AXJT A box of clothina from 
M r  i ickup Tu  ̂ ; . mi'niin*. or 
Rap highway bi’tween cjuitaque 
-9^  Silverton s-o reward lor re- 
M m  1* Henry Hasiloff. Jr , rt. 1. 
R ^ x ie ll. Texas 1-tC

ROB RENT Bedrooms within one 
of pavement. Mrs. Carl S.

47-tfc

rAN fiB l'R NS CANDYI 
When did yau buy your w ife 

or cirl a nire box of rhoeolate>7 | 
Don't kid your self that they don't 
like it. Just try i t  We have a. 
beautiful line right o ff the vine. 
B A IH IETTS  P IIA R M .U Y  47

KOR S.Al.E—3 room house with 
bath, all finished, to be moveil 
from liK-ation two miles east and 
2 mile.-- north of Lor - Star See 
Ray Teeple. 44-3tp

USED SERVED and Ele-etric Re- 
frigerators, good shape -Simpson 
Chevrtjli t Company. 3tf-tfe

FIRE INSURANCE on City and 
farm properties. See Roy Teeter.

la< me help you with your sew- 
rnmr Alterations a specialty. Mrs. 
r ^ l  S Cl >w • 47-tfc

CALL \V E. STO IX IIU LL U7-J 
or 106-J for your electrical re
pair and re-wiring. 26-tfc

AUTOMOBILE 
Roy Teeter

Insurance See
7-tfc

W a NTED- .‘ ibers to .Ama-

—w- ; , N- - -  Papers deliver-
>..u. h ... . e:..h d..y Sec 

,T l\ r., - -p- mtalivc.
'Tr

•  ■ Worms in the bark'
■f raws and calves. Now Is the 
« M » n  for thr first treatment 
narre  trratmenfc are required to 
•ka a good >ub. as all warbles do 
nat mature at the same time. 
Rb R appiv to hack, either dry or 
sp xulution if >uu prefer. Ia*y and 
awiple to use. Let u« tell yon 
RAIM II TT > rH.\RM.\t Y I rank- 
A u  liralrr. 47

TURKEY DRY CLE.ANERS’ 
I^ave clothes at M.ARLOR B.AR- 
BLR SHOP for Turkey Dry Clean- 
i;r«. Pick-up Monday ovening and 
Ulivcred Saturday morning. 32-tf

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 44  Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

\V .ANTED— Pulling and .Mitting 
- I ! - . ' Ill pump: Sc« Charles 

i- . : t Phone 134—M 46 tfc

n  a REN 1 t
TTS.15; Tii-i ■
s «p  r  B

f'or' :',.nt'd bt'ci- 
K--cping room 

1-tc

kJkMPSr I.AMP4! LAMPS*
We have a larse assortment at 

ovry reasonable prices. Pick yours 
oat and let us lay them away for 
•M . KXIM.LTTs  PI IAKMXtY.

W A . v r . . :

lUd ft. y
H. H. V :

1 ,-riyiti-: 
: r.-ii. !ie*. 
ph lie 4*;, 

4.X-*f

61UAKI KK P I Ns \M ) PLVtTLS 
Whai n. ik--> a r.i. er or more 

woeful Oft ih.»u a iixtd Shi affrr 
Pen or S< l W> have a dandy 
■me to select from, (iet it now 
aad pay it nut b> II.r week for 
Wmas. BY1M.4TT S P l I ARMY f Y .

P< )R >..\LE— 0 foot Star Windmill, 
usvd very little. James Patton 
43-3tp

P.APER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING —Quality workxeajon- 
ablo prices. See T. C. Cherry os 
inquire at WiUsoo tt Sotx Lumber 
Company. 13-tfc

w a t c h  — Blackboard at olfice 
fur bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-t^c

PERSONAL
Mr liTid Mit. t>: .MiO.iVOCk

- i n. if Tuba, vi.'ii; il in the 
' ' of X*' Mrs G to Jones,

id Mr und Mr- Albert Rowland
j i i ay

AneitRt Mt. Sinai Monattary Pint City at Vantimla 
Ravtals Lon|-Hiddan RMordt It Unaarthtd on island

Behind the gray, massive walls j Nueva Cadiz, the first city to b« 
of lonely St Catherine's monastery. | ^uili by the Spaniards in Venezuela, 
at the foot of Mount Sinai, on* of which dizappeared 400 years ,
the world's richest original sources found by two ams- .
of Biblical and medieval Arab his- four archaeologists. I
lory is about to give up its lecrets. i „  1500. the era of Spanlih glory. 1

A scientific expedition sent out daring adventurers swarmed ashore | 
by the American foundation for the Cubagua, a small island between , 
study of man. in collaboration with u,, island of Margarita and the ' 
the Washington library of congress, eastern coast of Venezuela. Another ■ 
is beginning the huge task of micro- conquest was completed. The re 
filming the monastery’s store of »ard  was an undreamed number ol . 
n'ore than half a million pages of pearls.
priceless manuscripts. )n 1523, Charles V, the ruling '

It has long been realized that a monarch of Spain, granted to his 
unique treasure trove of Informa- lubjects on t'ubagua, a charter, 
tion exitta at St. Catherine's. But Work was begun on a city which I 
the current expedition hat the first to be located on the western ■
opportunity for complete catalogu- pgrt of the island. As was custom | 
ing and study. ary the name of this first city in .

An Important factor in the mon- Venezuela carried the name of an i 
tstery'a age-long isolation has been important port in Spain, Cadiz. | 
its bleak and forbidden location. Through the years with Improper 
about 200 air miles southeast of and greedy exploitation, the pearl ! 
Cairo, deep in the desert wilderness i along the shore, became ex
ol the Sinai peninsula. hausted. With nothing of attraction ,

Occasional vlsitora. coming from Cubagua, the Spaniards left In 1 
distant corners of the earth to see i550_ only a few short years after 
Its famous buildings and library, n j founding. Nueva Cadu was a 
have found a small group of Greek ghost city and with the assistance 
Orthodox manks leading a frugal, pf g cataclysm, became a lost city 
picus hfe, apparently little changed j'or 400 years, it existed only in the 
from that of more than 1.400 years Imaginations and legends of men 
earlier. Two separate expeditions have

Each morning at four-thirty, the been making field trips to Cu 
monks assemble in their Byzantine- bagua. One. composed of the tw< 
styled church, where they worship amateur archaeologists, Dr. Jesus 
—chanting in Greek—without break Kjjta de Gregorio, a psychiatrist, 
for hours. Afterward, neighboring and Lino Moulines, a Spanish book 
Bedouins are fed. For those who The other, headed by Prof
wuh food a dally supply of hard Pabio Vila, geologiit of the "Insti 
bread la lowered by windlass from tuto Pedagogico Narionol" and a 
the monastery i  battlements. The group of studenu. They have all 
ration; three loavei for a man. two found remains of the lost city, such
fur bis wife, and one for each child.

Body's Nted for Calcium 
Supplied Mostly by Milk

Whole milk represents the most 
economical and efficient tranifor- church, 
mation of animal feeding stuffs 
into human food

And. according to Mrs. Andrew 
Rice, University of Nevada exten
sion nutrition consultant, it is pro
cessed in a wide variety of ways 
to appeal to various tastes.

"A ll the commercial forms of 
whole milk resemble each other

as colonial ceramics of the I6th 
century, pottery, an ancient pi.stol, 
pieces of green enamel urns, beer 
Jugs, and most important, the wails 
of two semi-circular buildings, evi 
dently the fortress and foundation 
of a large building, possibly *

Passion Plays Eipcrianea 
Rebirth Htra and Abroad

The Passion play, proclaiming 
its theme of sacrifice and love, la 
having a apirited rebirth in a world 
tormented by the H-bomb fhreat. 
cold wara and unrelenting Interna
tional tenaion.

Not aince the 15th century—when 
the re-ciiactn;ent of^lhe aufferinga, 
death and resurrection of Christ 
reached Us highest development— 
has this dramatic spectacle had as 
many producers and spectators as 
this yesr.

Outstanding productions last 
spring and summer were at Ober- 
ammergau. Germany; Tegelen. 
Holland. Spearfish, South Dakota, 
and Lawion. Oklahoma.

Oberammergau's Passion p lay- 
produced with few lapses every 
decade since 1634 — is today’s chief 
link with the spectacular religious 
plays of the 1400 s. Then, plays 
sometimes contained as many at 
62.000 verses and took as long as 
30 days to perform, but the people 
of Europe’s largest cities flocked 
to them en masse.

The magnificent performances of 
the medieval Passion play reflected 
a combination of religious fervor, 
cultural advances and new-born 
civic pride in an era of growing 
towns whose increasing wealth fi
nanced the lavish presentations. 
Everyone possible participated and 
class distinctions were forgotten 
when the time came to choose ac
tors for the leading parts.

The role of Christ was then, as 
now, the greatest honor, but tt also 
was the most exacting in its de
mands on memory and endurance. 
In 1437 a Lorraine priest, portray
ing Christ hung oa a cross until 
near death Another priest cast as 
Judas in the same production, suf
fered heart failure during a realis
tic hanging scene.

PER»

Threi Distinct Anchovy 
Stocks Found Olf Coast

Mr and M r5 Jv»hnrm- Arnold 
\ i.'ili-ccl in Quitb'iut Suii(la> afttr-

At least three distinct local pop 
Illations of ocean anchovies irhabii 
the waters off the Pacific coast, ac 
rordmg to Dr. J L. McHucj. ae 

much more closely than any other bioirpist at the Um
food appn,ach as milk m food California's Scripps ii
values, she says.

Milk supplies m.ost of our cal

If - cu V ..;.: *o cel! a farm, see 
R oot Teeter Phone 8T-R

If > lU w.:r.t to buy a farm, »e « 
Tteiy Teeter. Pb"ne 87-R. 44-lfc

Mr and .Mrs. D G. Shelton 
left Friday to take ni l-ruther. 
Temple, to Center Point, where 
n* wdl spend the winter with his 
iir'ither, F C. Shelton.

cium need-'d by the human body, 
it also cont..;;.s phosphorus in good 
proportions.

When fortified with Vitamin D.

stitution of oec - ography 
One popuJ.'!'On Ir found bet wen 

Monterey -"i.i British Colu-i l iF 
another betv.-.■rn Point Conceptirr, 
and Cedro- Island toff Baja Cali

as much milk now is. it becomes • '“1 ^ctweet
the best souice of these three nu- Cedros Island and the southern tii
trienu which work tofelher for California. The stocks d,

not intermlncle completely.good bones and teeth.
It is the most economical source 

of riboflavin
The differences between the pop 

ulations. although quit* distinct.

W O O D Y............ The Builder’s Friend

t '  IIOU'D SE PROUD, T O O -SPEN D IN G  
iVOUR LAST DAYS IN A HOUSE LIKE 
!TRAT-THEY BUILT IT WITH MATERIALS

/- WIUSON & SON
l / ^

R> wiK crwaacTt I

CHECK YOUR NEEDS IN THE 
FOLLOWING LINES:

We can suppl.v you with: Good 
lumber, dooi-s and windows, fence ma- 
terial.s. Paints and varnishes (Cooks 
and Pittsburjfh.)

Hotpoint and Kelvinator refriger
ators and deep freeze boxes.

Youngstown kitchen cabinets.
Roper Ranges.

American Standard, Crane, Eljer, 
• and Kohler Plumbing fixtures.

Coleman Floor Furnaces and water 
heaters.

WIU50N & SDH LUMBER COMPANY
W e Appreciate Your BatineM

The proteins in milk are of the • ' »
tint quality

It is noted for the wide variety 
uf nutrients it contains

tected only by special methods. The 
diiUncUon Is made by means .of 
statistical studies of counts of ver

, A large proportion are found hi ‘ «’‘ 'rae. fin rays, and giU rakers, 
i significant air.ounU. although it is anchovy hat sometimes been
' not an excellent source of them at considered as a possible supple- 

i,U ' ment to the sardine catch. At pres-
I The exiJtence ol several new ' “  ** ‘>***

factors necessary for normal growth " ‘"V Very little U known about iU 
and development of animals hai span, food, or movements, 
been estabhshed 1 addition to the ocean anchovy.

Milk U also believed to be the ! » !> « '« »  •>( anchovy oc
source of still undentified nutrients. Vw bays of California.

Milk helps promote conditions In 
the digestive system necessary for .
the best use of the foods. Philadelphia

When Franklin came to Phila- 
, delphia. it was Just beginning to 

show evidence of becoming a great 
metropolis. However, its streets 
were muddy, its sanitary system 
nonexistent. i t s  administration 
apathetic. It was unsafe at night 
and there was no way ol checking 
fires efficiently. The poverty- 

sick languished unre-

For Kmishing Atoms 
One of the most powerful atom 

smashers of its type in the world, 
a lOO.OOO.OOO-volt betatron, has been 
instalJed and is undergomg tests 
at the University of Chicago's in
stitute of nuclear studies. The 160- 

, ton giant is being used for atomic stricken 
research and X-ray studies by the ‘ rnarked and the insane wandered 
institute's experimental staff. The large He took upon himself 
business end of the betatron is a 4he responsibility of changing all 
160-ton electromagnet, made of 4hia, and through his newspaper, 
silicon steel. It is 104 feet high, six > 4iis Junto, and his Masonic lodge, 
feet wide, and 17 feet long. TTie beta- *■* 4® change Philadelphia
tron uses the electromagnet to ac- • comfortable, organized, and
cclerate and maintain electrons in a : improved city, 
circular path around a doughnut- 1 
shaped acceleration chamber. At a '
predetermined time, the path tif the I Wuraing to Stoi kmea
electrons is changed slightly, caus- ! raUons for your
Ing them to strike a small piece of ' liveziocit supply enough viUmln A. 
metal inside the chamber. An X-ray vitamin A deficiency exists
beam is the result These X-rays i «'i'«’rever animals are fed poor 
are many times more penetrating ‘J®*l'ly roughage. And the risk is 
than those poduced by radioactive j rained on

Municipal Auditoriums 
Add to Community Lift

I At least 174 U. S. cities now own 
; ard operate municipal auditoriums 
as a civi* responsibility

A survey of cities operating mu
nicipal auditoriums was made in 
an effort to draw together factual 
data abotit the construction, man
agement and operation of civic 
auditoriums throughout the country. 
The list of 174 cities with such build
ings is ioromplele since irveral 
cities known to ha%’e auditoriums 
(ailed to reply to queries concern
ing their operation.

I With only miner exceptions, all 
I municipal auditoriums were found 
to be operated as revenue-produc- 

■ Ing enterprises Generally^ how- 
ever, they cannot be regarded as 
money-makers, the study showed. 
Of the 65 eivlc auditoriums supply
ing information on their financial ' 
position during recent years, only 
26 operated at a profit during the 
year for which latest figures a.e 
available. ^

Profit-making Is not the chief in- 1 
centive for cities to erect audi- 1 
toriumi, hawever. WeU designed 1 
auditoriums add considerably to the ' 
physical beauty of a city and pro- | 
vide centers (or the development ' 
and expansion of the cultural life ‘ 
of the community and surrounding • 

I regions. Oftentimes these audi- i 
I toriums are the only building suit- ' 
I able for concerts, meetings and 
I plays which require extensive seat- i 
I ing capacity. Then too, many audi- ! 

toriums were found to be of con- I 
iiderable value to the community 1 
from a business point of view in 
that conventions, trade shows snd 

; expositions were attracted to the 
city because of auditorium facill- 
Ues.

There were 211 ballots cast in | 
the committee elections last week. 
This was the heaviest voting in 
several years. The following dele- 
gutes anil committeemen were 
elected.

A Community;
R I,. O. Riddle, delegate; John- I 

me 1-inham, alU-rnate delegate; j 
L. A. MeJimsey, Ixiuie Kitchens, 1 
True Burson, committeemen; Gor
don .Montague, L. V. Vaughan, 
.Alt committeemen.

B Community:
Earl Wise, delegate; A. K. Van 

Meter. Alt. delegate; J. A. .May- 
field, J. K. Patrick, N. V. Hamil
ton, committeemen; C. T. Rucker, 
James F. Bailey, Alt. committee- 
meen.

C Community
Fred Mercer, delegate; Albert 

' Mallow, Alt. delegate; Jack Har- 
‘ ri.s, Pi intz Brown, Barney Steph- 
: etis, committeemen; Farris Martin, 
i Wayland Fitzgerald, Alt. Com-
I miltecmcn
I D Community;
' James Brunson, delegate, Elli.*; 
Currie, Alt. delegate; Murray Mor
rison, Ia;roy Hamilton, Tom Bar- 

' bee, committeemen, Ray Cruze,
' Boone -Mi'Crackeit, A ll. committee
men.

E Community: ,
Spencer Long, delegate; Chester 

Burnett, Alt delegate, Arthur
■ Arnold, E. Posey, Woodrow Brice, 
committeemen; J. B. Webster, Troy 
Burson, Alt. committeemen.

F Community;
Guy Edens, delegate; Elmer 

Sanders, .Alt. delegate, Don Grad.v, 
Bill Cu.'diing, Elmer Sanders, 
committeemen; G. W. Selman, J 
.-\. Stephens, Alt. committeemen

The delegates from each of the 
.MX communities wil l  meet Friday, 

j November 24. 1950 in the PM.A
■ ijffice at Silverton to elect three 
I men to serve on the county com- 
' mitt.i- for 19j 1. T wo allernatr 
I county committeemen w ill also be 
' cicctcil. Each inter,*.sted farmer
should see his respective delegate 
and expres-s his desire as to whom 
he would like to see elccteil to 
servo on the county rommittee

L. O. Wmgo J j  
Texas and Mrs. o«v-, 
ton. of Tulia, visile^,' 
of Mr. and Mrs. fit.’j  
Wednesday. Mrs ^^,,1 
ter of ^Ir. Dickorjo.-, '

Miss Jewell 
sptnt the week enc 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs.  ̂ j ,

e~h~p̂ ^̂ 7̂
day mornint! for At 
Fort Worth where 
spend sometime vunj^; 
dreii.

I
I
I Ml and .Mrs. Melniin Hcrkman 
i -.nd chiidrcn an<l .Mr. and Mrs 
 ̂Joe Grabbe and baby plan to leave 
I Friday to make their home in 
Colorado.
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substances such as radium.

Control of Tooth Deray 
Atomic energy research may lead 

to the development of new weapons 
for the control of tooth decay, 
civilized man's most common dis
ease. two Los Alamos. N Mex 
dental scientists have roported Dr 
William Ward Wainwright and Dr 
Frank A. Lemoine have described 
a new technique In which radio
active isotopes were used to mear- 
ure the permeability of tooth en
amel. Th* new technique, they re
ported. will enable dental sclentistr 
(or the first time to determine the 
rat* an-1 depth of penetration of 
various substances into the enamel 
o( teeth.

Rieke ef Braeelleals
Although farmers are In constant 

danger o( getting bruceUosIs from 
eatUe and twine, veterinarians and 
packinghouse workers run en ever, 
greater risk BruceUosIs can be re 

• garded aa an "occupational hazard”  
af peraofia whose work brings then 
Int* conUet wMb infected animaU 
Tkrough use of a blood test, it ret 
be determined if a person has beet 

, expoaed le bruceUoeta.

or silage is made from frosted com. 
'‘A”  is plenLdully provided in green 
plants when livestock and poultry 
are on pasture and range But when 
the animals are on winter rations. It 
must be suppUed through feeding 
good-quality roughage and, in some 
cases', vitamin concentrates. A 
serious and prolonged shortage pro
duces weU-defined symptoms, such 
as night bliixliiess. lowered fertlUty. 
abortion. stiUblrUi, and generalized 
weakness.

Kltrhen Applianers 
Electrical appliances in the kitch

en have done much to lessen work 
for the housewife of today. There 
are on the market many different 
t.vpei of elertric mixers, grills, 
toasters and coffee percolators 
which are a "must”  to complete 
the equipment in a modem 1950 
kitchen. It is estimated that this 
year 900,000 mixers will be sold. 
They will have a total copper and 
copper-base alloy content of 4,511.- 
000 pounds Something like 700.000 
waffle Irons will be sold These will 
consume 1.438.000 pounds of these 
metals. Sale of electric toasters is 
expected to be In the neighborhood 
of 4,300.000 and these will have a 
copper and copper-base alloy con- 
tent of about 6,412.000 pounds.

Lumber •  •t

We have plenty o f j?ood lumber ial 
our sheds and will be jirlad lo sen!| 
you, lx?t us figfure with you on 
repair job or new building: you maybej 
plannijig-.

Spayed Belfera
There is more imagination than 

reality in the practice of spaying 
heifers to make them gain faster, 
the Journal of the American Veteri
nary medical association declares 
Usehilness of heifer spaying, once 
•xt-nsively practiced In the west
ern United States, has been dis
proved by experiments made by 
Dr George H. Hart at the Uni
versity of CaUfomia. the journal 
reports. Groups of spayed and iin- 
spayed heifers wsrs compared 
under carefully controUed condi
tions. Ths conclusion was that 
pregnancy did not matariaUy re 
duce dreasing values, and the 
gains of all croups wsrs about th>

California Fruit-VegeUbles 
California s fresh fruit and vegeta

ble industries are big business and 
the University of California has 
compiled figures to prove IL Nearly ' 
one third of all cash received by 
American farmers for fresh fruits 
and vegetables goes to the Califor
nia farmer. Almost three and a half 
million tons of fresh fruits, nuts, 
and vegetables are produced in the 
state yearly, on about 12 per cent 
of Califomia'i total crop land and 
using about 20 per cent of its Ir
rigated land.

**lBtclllgeiK!e OaoMcBt"
Tha 1. Q. u the "InteUlgence 

quotient," the ratio between mental 
age and chronological age, and 
gives some Indicstion of s person's 
InteUigence. An L Q. 100 te sup
posed to be normsL The most wide
ly used tests to dstermiaa tt art 
those dmreloptd by L. II. Termas 
at Stanlord university, based the 
aarltar Blast tests.

M AYRATH GRAIN LOADERS ARy 

BUILT TO SPEED UP AND LIGHT; 

EN THE WORK ON T H E _F A ^ |

We can get a Mayrath Grain Loader 
in a size to suit your needs. They coire 
in sizes o f IG, 21, 27 and -U 
lengths. These machines will elinj 
nate much o f the hard labor of hane- 
ling the grain crop for storage on the I 
farm or being transferred to the mar
ket..
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